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gs/- Democratic Whig Uenirral Cortrasitteei.A
Meeting of thia Ckimattuo« will be held on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, Decercrxr 30, at 7 o'clock, et the Broadway
Hoi.ee. By order,

J. PHILLIPS PHttNIX, Chairmen
ABRAHAM R- LAWRENCE. I >ce-Cl. n.

JiMts H. Piicascv, igecretarle»
CmeLEt LHAXar.ai.ai*. 5

r-=r Traars trnd <^Tavtag the City fartWto-
tioorfare informedthetan Kars»«Srorttttd every day. «mtafning to* Stock Satea. Markets,
stews by the Southern Mall, Ac. np to 3 0 c.ocs. By b>
ouiring of the Newsboys for the Ectning Eda,cm of Tne
Tribune every one will be able to take with him tee

latest newi np to the time of leaving the City.

Relief to Ireland.
This is the last day in which anything can ef¬

fectively be done toward sending by the only Jauo

ary Steamship somo tangible evidence that the

People of this Country sympathize with thp StftTV

ing Millions of Ireland- Accordingly, a portion of
our Citi7eus will to day be -waited on at their dwej.

lings or planes of business and solicited to eontrib

ute something toward this noble charity. We fear
the time has been so short and the arrangements so

hurried that but a small portion o< our ritizens will
be reached by this appeal, yet we trust every or e

will stand ready to respond to it with money ii be
can spare it, but at all .-vents with expressions of
heart felt sympathy Let not those on whom has
Oeen imposed the undesirable task of calling from
rouse to house he anywhere met with unkind
words which cannot harm thorn but may sadly dis¬
honor and shame the atterers Ji a little i* given
at each house the labor of calling will be lightened
ond the aggregate result will overt the extreme

of misery from many a lowly and famine-strieken
habitation It is more blessed to give than to re¬

ceive.'
We may state, in eonfirnsfttion of our own deep

conviction of the propriety and timeliness of this

ftgffi-mftd thnt before it was proposed, a few of

ourmost eminent and Philanthropie merchants had

together contributed $1,600 for this very purpose
¦which (with some additions; would, but-for this

public effort, have gone out in Friday's steamship
utterly rjrnheralded and unknown on this side, us

the nnmes of the givers «tili nre and will remain..
Such acts are lor more frequent than the p ihlic

suspects, and reflect honor on human nature.

*0* By our oversight, ihe nonce ol the Second Ward

Comm'ttee fsiled Ui appear yesterday. The members ol
that Committee will rail upon Ihecltfzens of the Ward this
afternoon, and we trust will meet wiih a generous re¬

sponse.

Onr New-Vwir'e Sermon.

Tb fit a being gifted with reason, intellect, con¬

science, should be led to degrade himself below
the ievel of brute nature by on insatiate thirst tor

Intoxicating Liquors, is mournful, amazing; hut
who can say it evinces deliberate mornl depravity?
True, the knowledge thnt kindred, friends, perhaps
u wife and children, will be stung to the soul l>y Ins

degradation nud rutu, oügkt to keep any man from
drinking.ought to impel him to look on even tin-

first glass with ulann and abhorrence. Hut the
moderate drinker.he who has just started on the
down hill road, and whose progress is yet smooth
and onsy.will not believe the peril ahead se

nous or trusts to his firmness find sell command
for it* avoidance. The stage of temperaU drinking
passed.tho social dinner and sparklim: champagne
succeeded by the evening toddy an.I the morning
dram.the victim still flutters himself that be shnll

stop short of actual drunkenness.at least, that he
will never become a habitual drunkard Vet one

by one the barriors are gradually broken down.
the consciousness of the uight's debauch followed

by the morntug headache is drowned in the ob¬
livious bowl.the wife's or mother's tears no longer
harrow up the heart but are braved with frowns
or enraes.ntnl the accomplished graduate at the

dininjg table, the evening parry, the social bar-room
and the solitary tipple, sink» id Ihm into the guttei
and dies, u shame nnd burthen to all who love him
nn object ol disgust even b> himself in his les. be
clouded moments, nud o nuisonce in the sight ol
Üod und innu which the earth hastens to bury out

of sight.
If the truth were only known with r.-gnr.l to the

ravages, of Intemperance.if it were customary,
instead ol disguising the Inot by the terms < 'onsump
tion. propsy. Apoploxy. Inflammation. Ac .to say
..Died, last night. Mr.-. from tho effects of
drunken excess, or '. of ten years' moderate and
two years' immoderate drinking," or "ofdisease
brought on by the nie of intoxicating liquors.".we
might .hope thnt adequate attention would be
drawn.to this subject. Hut most of the young be¬
gin their career utterly unconscious that a very large
proportion of nil who dio are hurried lo their grave*
by Intoxicating Liquors, sometimes combined with
excess in Kating also, ami that tho earth is thickly
overspread with diseases ami woes having the same
prolific and fearful origin. What shall be done ?.
Must we seo our fellow men marching forward day
by day to the unsuspected abyss yet be restrained
by aleek Propriety nnd polished Courtesy from ex

posing tho reality and imminence of the danger!
Ought there not to be some moro specific exhibition,
by facts and figures, of the reality and extent of
the general danger ?
For the victim of Appetite, Heaven help him!

He ottou knows all that we can say of the nature
and eousequencos of his debasing indulgence but
what can ho .lo 1 Au iufernal fire consumes him.
a hundred adder* are gnawing at his vitals, ami
will desist for a few moments only on condition that
he swallows another glass. He know*, so long as

ft? kuows anything, that they will turn uj>ou him
with iuereased fury whenever they (hail have
gorged the new bait: but he muse have present re¬

lief at all hazard*, and feels that jhe can hardly be
made worse than he is. So king as the poison is
attainable he will clutch and swallow it. though he
knows it t* deatroj nig htm.
But what shall we think of him who. laboring

under no auch fierce goading* of a depraved appe¬
tite, deliberately devotes hi* bost energies to the
manufacture or dispensation of th... deadliest enemy
of tue Human Kace.who makes the creating,
feeding, inflaming of this dreadful propensity to
drink the chief business of his life, the moans of
his subsistence and the source of his wealth and
enjoyment* f Can language adequately portray
the horror* of this manufacture ami traffic Oil
the distiller or liquor dealer could *ee the long ptr>
cessiou of his victims stalk by in grim array, each
looking Sim sadly, scathingly in the face, he would,
he must abandon forever a business so horribly des¬
olating For they are men as we are. and could
not persist in filling the land with Pauperism. Dis¬
ease. Strife, Agony ami Murder, if they but realized
how much of all the evil and woe in the land
would diaappoar forever if an end were put to the
use of Intoxicating Liquor*. \Ve know there are

some who feel and say. that their rule is to . Look
out for Number One,' and that others must take
care of themselves or meet the consequences..
Alas ! the consequences are not confined to those
who refuse to take earo of themselves but wives,
children, friends, are involved in the.general dev&s
taten.And nine-tenths of those who make and
.all liquors have uo more adequate conception of
the evil and wrong they are doing than had those
who fitted out slave-ships and privateers a. century
ago. They need to be appealed to, reasoned with,
constraiaed by public sentimeut and public stat¬
utes, until the depth of the iniquity shall be made
manifest even to the moat atohd or stubborn, and
none shall have the Law's countenance as an ex¬
cuse for their guilt gay not that the Jemoustra-
tion is already complete.it must be repeated at:d
varied and mado more cogent, until none thall be
able to withstand it.
But if the sale of Liquor for profit to those, ju

wbose welfare we feel no special interest U dread¬
ful, what shall we say ofthe p.-actice of offering it
pressing it upon our friends and relatives on nocst-
eiona of festivity and social enjoytuent like New.
Year * Day ? When the young, the thoughtleas,
the gay. are passing team fireside to fireside unsui-

picious of evil how deplorable the thcnght thax they
are liable to encounter at every tarn salutations to

partake of the intoxicating cap.not the gros* bev-

ermge of tbc grog-abop, bot the seductive goblet oi
the drawing-room, brimmed with excitement and

pleasure! Woo caii suspect the serpent that
iurks in the hospitality proffered by the tamest o:

Kve's daughters 1 Who can realize that smiles so

fascinating may licht the path to perdition I And

yetTHOUSAXTM will on Friday take their first de-

cide'i sf-p on the road to ruin in iippmg win* or

p-isch at the house* of their fair friends.will lm-

plant a devouring fire in their breast* while ex¬

changing ieli<-:tations and wishes of preerperity and

happiness ! And who shall say to the woman

who deals orttthe maddening poison on New Year's
! Dax-, ii her husband or brother or son is brought
home to her at night a helpless mass of degrai ::. n

! and loathsomeness.whether it be tluit night, or

any night thereafter. your suffering i. nndeserv-
ed ! Alas ! what shsdi comfort her in that hour of
heart-breakin? anguish arid despair
Lady set no bottles oa your table on New-Year s

Day Young Man! il you are not already the slave
of a fatal appetite! ta**e tot touch not aught that

j can intoxicate, but resolve to commence the New
Year with a deliberately formed, or thoroughly
streugthetied resolution to live henceforth to Tern

peranee, Purity. hn,i whatever conduces to the

widest and highest weii being of the whole Human

Race!_._
Dry Dock-, nud the Public Service.

It seems quite evident now that the Government

must have a Floating Dry Dock, at least at Pensa-

cola for. if a Stone Dock can be built there at alh
it cannot be done in season for the present emer¬

gency. With War in the Gulf, and an attack on

San Juan d'Ulloa in prospect, it is madness to re

main destitute ofa convenient dock f'-r .-euttir.c our

disabled vessels. We have abundant evidence a?

our own Naval Station at Brooklyn of the difficul¬
ties that must be surmounted in constructing aStone
Dock where a site is unlit, and we think it has been

aoiheicntly proved that nothing short "f the re-

sour-es and prodigality of the General Government
could have curried on the project to its present con-

dition. We are so utilitarian in our views as to

desire t« go hand in hand with modern improve¬
ment.to discard antiquated and expensive forms of
construction in the mechanic arts, nnd to foster and

encourage the labor and invention of those who

have shown us.huw to save labor nnd cheapen de¬
sirable structures. The attempt to construct anold-
fashioned Stone Dock at Brooklyn is a broad satire
on the progress ofNaval Architecture. The prar
tica! question as yet scem« to be, not whether a

Stone Dock is preferable to any other, but whether
one can be built at all- The foundation has not yet
been laid, and in the nttempts to establish a basis
for the superstructure two disastrous accidents
have occurred. The excavations have twice broken
up. Bnd flooded with mud and filth, and this simply
because the site is bad.the soil, to tbe depth of
more than one hundred feet, is composed of black
mud, gravel, and quicksand, not rock, nor boulder,
and not even a stratum of hard-pan ol a thickness
adequate to sustain the superincumbent weight ol

a Stone Dock. It is by no means eur wish to re-

turd or obstruct the construction ol a Naval Dry
Hock at Brooklyn, bnt we do protest against the
addition ol another dollar, to the hundreds of thou¬
sands already squandered on the project ofbuilding
a Stone Dock. It is n shame that halt a million ol
dollars has been expended man attempt to con-

struct one there, when it was well known, as has
since been proved, that the natural impediments
are nearly, if not quite, insurmountable. In speak¬
ing ol half a million of dollars, we mean just what
we say and we believe thnt the outlay and expen
diture have exceeded thnt enormous sum. Now one

half of this amount would have constructed and put
in operation nn Ikon BaLa.m i Dry Dot k a receid
invention truly, but one that has already the repu¬
tation of combining every advantage that the stone
structure possesses, with facilities,.I'enjoying Ii
air. healthiness, which the Stone bock has not

Two U.S. Commissions, instituted by different
Secretaries of the Navy, have reported favorably
to the adoption of this Dock. That instituted by
Secretary Upahur concluded a Report by rccom-

mendins the Balance Do, k ou account ol its

simplicity, solidity, stable position, and ample buoy¬
ant power.in short, tor its nearer approximation
than ony other to the character of that lor which
it would be a substitute.namely, the Walled
Dock. "

Our readers are aware that a rivalry tor adoption
exists between the iron Balance Dock and that
termed the Sectional but ought this to prevent tor-'
ever the adoption of one or the other1 A Floating
Dry Dock must be ordered tor the Pensacola sta-
tion, and it is imperatively necessary to do it now.

Congress tuny pass a law directly, or it may direct
tho Secretary to institute n commission of compc-

! tent scientific and practical men whose decision
shall settle the question. There is little chance ol
an incorrect decision, for the responsibility will he
of too weighty a nature to permit ot an erroneous

conclusion. If the decisions heretofore made by
the men deemed best calculated in this and other
countries to decide the question, and if science. ;u

harmony with practical results, is to* avail anythii
.it use or experience bo worth more on a large
scale than on a small one. and in many cases tl an

in a few, or in one. then it would seem that the
Balance Dock is decidedly preferable. It has been
preferred al ter su examination of both plans in all
cotes, both lor Commercial and Naval purposes,
and is now in use at New York, at Charleston, at
New-Orleans, nt Havre, at Marseille»., at Amster
dam, (where there are two docks on this p!nn at

Nieu Dieppe, and at Batavia. for the Dutch Royal
Navy. The French government is building one at
Toulon as an auxiliary to the three Stone Docks'
already built there, and another dock is in progress
of construction for the port of Rio de Janeiro The
Sardinian government has likewise adopted the
Balance Dock, and is about to build: again nr

rangements are partially made to build a large Bal¬
ance Dock for the port of Havana, and a Balance
Dock large enough to take up a seventy four i?ua
ship is now in an advance.! stage of construction at
the foot of Thirtieth at. N. H. It will bo rmlshed
and put to use at this port in March next
As between the rival Docks now claiming the at¬

tention of the Government and the Public oar

original preference was given to the Sectional,
and was freely stated. We did not. however, !uy
much stress on our own opinion nor wish others to
do sc*, but desired that the judgment of Naval Arch:
tevts. Ship-Builders and practical men should bo
deemed conclusive. Time and experience appear
to have virtually settled the question against cur

first impressions and in favor of the Balance Dock.
I While that has been adopted and put in use in
uearly every quarter of the globe, we are informed
that there ts but a single Sectional Dock now act¬
ually at work, and that but three have ever been
constructed. The objections urged against :t by
scientific men are its comparative frailty, its re-

semblance, when in use. to a vessel loaded entirely
on deck, with nothing in the hoiJ. and its want of
power for taking up readily and safely the largest
class of ships. It must be moored in smooth wa

ter. and smooth water ia not uaually deep. It re¬

quires a great depth for its operation, and an exca-
vation for it tend* to till up. Our decided prefer
ence, therefore, i* now given to the Bsianee Dock,
while we hold either an improvement or. the old
Stone Dock. Why ahould tbe Government go on

expending hundreds of thousands ou these costly
aud inconvenient structures, when a Floating Dock
may be built so vastly cheaper and denwnstrablv
better answer the purpose ! Will not the atten¬
tion of tax-payera be drawn to this subject 1

S?* a Convention of Frurnds or" .4<*oe>o.-ion
will be held ia Boston to-morrow and next day
with a view of devtsing and putting in operation
measures for the promotion of the Cause, whether
by Public Lectures. Publications, or otherwise..
Many oi tho leading advoeates of Association will
be present. AB who can attend are invited, and
letters or suggestions from those who cannot will jhe srruterally received. !

DISPATCH3S FOR THE T2I3TJHE

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
XXLXih CONGRES8.Second -.--in:..

SEHATE_WjJWWTOjt, Dec ..

On Mr MAJClTaT's. motion, the Senate adjottrned
before reading the journals, after the annonnce-

rnent of th? decease of Hon. Mr. BaBBOTC. I *?.

Senator from Louisiana.
HOl'SF. Or R£??.F..-F.NTAT:V£S.

On motion of Mr. StaP.k-.vfatheR. the join: reso¬

lution offered by Col. Davis and passed yester¬
day, was reconsidered by a vote of N to Cl. and re¬

ferred tr the Military Committee.
Mr. Ujk.Kxi.i-jS. from the Military Committee, re¬

ported a bill to raise ten addnionaJ regiment* for

the remlsx army, to serve five years, during d e

war also two joint resolutions for re.'undm? to

the several states tbe expenses incurred in mu«-

:«rlr>? troops, and ibr the subsistence of volunteers
until mustered into the service- Also a bill to in¬

crease tt.e efficiency of the regiments ot the reg:
btr axrtv. and to "provide .or disabled soldiers.
Sundry "private oiüs wer- submitted, and fl bfl] a.-

thorizine th-> erection of light houses
Mr. C J- L-CKtsott ottered a Resolution for the

printmg'of 5000 extra copies of the documents of
23th June on Mexican affairs.
Mr Hamms offered a Joint Resolution dosing

the Refectories, in tbe basement of the Capitol un-

lens the proprietors suspend entirely the saie of in¬

toxicating drinks. Adopted.
A bill was reported providing for the settlement

o: the claims of .Vew-H2mpshire. A memorial was
presented from nine tiisnsanrl members of the

yearly meeting of Friends of Xew-Enelaad, in op¬
position to tbe war. After a debar-*, the motion to

print was laid on tiie tab!-- by a vote of 77 to 65.
The States were called in order tor resolutions,

and a lam; r.amber were presented, among others,
one ini]*iirinir in reference to the erection of light¬
houses and oth--r improvements to the hsrbors on

Long Island one for the repeal of the law authoriz-
in - tli" takin.- of deposition ex petrtt one for the
. recti.in of buoys between Philadelphia and Bristol.
A resotatiorj ano-miim; the .-¦'.;...« so as to prevent

persona! explanations, Ac. was taken tip. Adj'd.
H.sLTi3ioBK. Dec. 39.

Hon. Alfaamkr BaR*9**", I S. Senator

from Louisiana, died this morning at .". o'clock, nt

Barnurn's Hotel. He bad left Washington as tbe
frieod of the Hnii. <j. Dt" is of Kentucky, with n

view to the adjustment of the difficulty with Mr.

BATLT, of Ya. was taken ill very suddenly and so

violently as to barfle the skill of the best medical
advisers.

I'lTTMirsr-.n. Dec. .i P. M

The lirst flash is just coming through from Pitts,
burgb, in the shape ol a niessa^'- t>' the President
of the i niteti States.

HP Hon. At.i \ tVDER Barrow,whodied nt Bal
timore yesterday morning, has forseveral years past
served tiie country as U. S. Senator from Louisiana
with integrity and ability. Although living in the

very focus of tlo-Texas Conspiracy, he resisted An¬
nexation from tirst t<> last with a zeai and constancy
worthy ol the better days of the Republic. That
opposition had already ensured his retirement from
the Senate on the 4th of March next, when bis term

would hn\e expired..His place will be temporarily
filled by an appointee ol Govr Johnson.a Loco*
Focoof coarse. Gen. Barrow, if we mistake m t.

was a native ol Tennessee.

IMttsmachusettH For Ever!
A second trial was bad on Monday in the ouly

two Districts of Massachusetts which failed to elect

Whig Members ol Congress nt the regular State
Election, and the result is the certain reelection ol
Hon. Dsn ei I' K im. (Whig) in the 11,1 Essex
District by nt « r 1 nun majority, and the probable
election ot Hon John G. Palfkev iWhii/i in the
FVth (Middlesex] District by a few votes. The
Boston Atlas has returns from 12 towns in Essex

allowing n Whig gain of 1,066, ami ol 30 towns in
the Middlesex District showing a Whig gain «>l

519, Mr Palfrey having now .*.:' majority, while the
same towns gave 460 against him al the previous
trial. Tiie remaining towns gave an even vote ai

tin- former trial.
Michigan Election [Oil al

We have nt length in the Detroit papers the Of¬
ficial i-Miuriis of the Notes cast for Conereas nt ibe
late State Election Jib* ^ are as follows
Disci. Whig. I IsVr jtä.Tr1- -1844..-
Oman's*. Ltnrrrnu. McCtd, Stacart. Clav. Polk. Pirnty

IHlIsdulo .... 893 1026 168.... 958 10?4 213
l.enawoe.1610 1330 189_'JIT7 2272 tHS
Monroe. 313 1163 11_ sTO l 'r3 -Is
VVaahtenaW ..1853 ltii? 871....2347 tlily 386
Wayne.1744 2101 No_2345 8737 193

Total-6442 7s77 777_-oh 7 Tecj;, luCrT
Hist. II. Gordon, Brodtty. tlutity. Qß 3--?

Allecan. 330 316 6.. .«?. -Atf - J*U 11
Barry.2T.7 ::.H 7.... 38? -K,,, xc
Kerrien. 633 72!» 26_ 713 sirs' 35
llranch. ftr.i 71_64-1 «m
Cass. 694 73-1 4.1.... TtiO 71.1 59
Calhorn!.1347 1349 TM_1357 1 .".25* 22tl
Katon. ICH 3j7 93_410 :::ri 61
loaia. 402 4;'l -4_41- 398 59
Jackson.1188 1339 318_1319 l-'is'- 47.*.
Kahunazoo... Hl I 309 jQi_332 gog ..7,;
Kent. C19 ÜCC 13_476 5f,4 33
Ottawa. 71 193 9_ 4J 116 17
ft. Joseph_ 919 987 189_ 935 976 r'~
Vaa Buren... 386 488 14_ 873 350 46

Total.... s.T> 9515 Ssf... 18783 7-4.1487
Dlst. III. Wisnrr.Bingkam. Caxfield.
(lintont. 210 252 till_2-V. vs.'! 19
Chippewa_ 40 47 _ 14
(lenetee. 613 rkll lt-C.... 713 67il 133
Ingham. 4:'.". .'.Iii 54_ 433 441 4.'.
I.ivinsston f.s.". 935 eO_ 687 1030 103
l.apeer. 379 374 76_ 399 '508 er

Mackinaw_ ,'sl 109 _ 43 100
Macornb_70- -77 186.... 963 1359 140
Oakland....A19 JC-:.' (262...(9235 ,8833 17
t-iminaw ...\ 90 134 6_ 107 104 2
*?t.~Clair. 4:»i 569 36_."-fr$i 617 27
?biawassee... 231 274 12.*._:.<¦ 969 96

Total.. T:-4 "j^F.' ~931....77Ü7 rC14 1035

Sr. By the reported Decisions of the Court of
Kmirs in another column, it will be seen that in the
case of WUson .V Co. vs. Steven*, on which we

commented last week the decisions ot the Courts
below have been affirmed, by a very strong vote .

As the principle asserted in these decisions is DOW

authoritatively settled as the law of the State we

shali endeavor to -rive an abstracto:' the Opinions
pronounced in the Court ot Error« as soon as we

can procure them. This subject is one »1 the iiich-
est importance to business meu generally, but
especially to those of our City, and it is highly itn-
l".>rtaat that the precise extent and bearing of this
decision shall be known.

Boston MuxiCtPAl Election..At the new

trial on Monday for the choice ti City and Ward offi¬
cers In Ward 3, there was again no election. In Ward
IS, the whole Wh:^ ticket was chosen, with the excep¬
tion ofone candidate for the Council. Mr. Siinoud.-o
who lacked f.vo votes of an election.

Thintta in Philadelphia.
Correspondence ot The Tribune.

Philadelphia, Dec 89.
The prices of Flour and tirain aro hardly sus¬

tained to-day consequence of the high ra*e 0! trei;Lt>
As hifh as 6s6dhas been taker. ;or Flour to Liverpool
and Ts to Ireland But for these rates, which n. s h./urr
than for many previous yei rs. buyers would come

treely in the market at $4 n-T to «5 now however they
will otter but >4 7.*..
We have no arrivals A Corn Meal; and the mar

ket is so!', ban'. iSales Pennsylvania Wh;:e Wheat i -4
to 102 Red South without sales prime White e.J
a: I'.O. The ia*t aale new \ ellww Soutaers. Cera '

very icarce. Oats steady at $3.
Our money market is quite str.nirent.1 per cent

the current rate. The Backs are cautious m'their 1:,
counts. Foreign F.xchanA> is about die same as tn your
city.
The Treaty Elm of Kensington, under which

Peca signed his ;. peaceful DOnonesu with the Indians,
hss tumished wood enough in the shape of canes, boxes,
eacritors. Ac. for a w hole roresL Bat some excavation,
recently made tor enlarging a .hip vard. have brought
to lisht what are doubless the rtn.ains ot the old roots.
Sear a ton Was collected, which was eagerly seized as

precioua relics, and I have a piece in a state of preserva¬
tion perfect enough for a waimg stick.
A motion has been made in tie United States

District Court for a new trial in the case-of Almeida and
the crew of the bark Posa, convicted ot" revolt. No de¬
cision ye: given.
From Capt. Smack, of the brig Brandvwine. »:

this port. 6 m Rio Nov. I! ! ieara that nothing politics!
had occurred since last adv.ces. and nothing tartier had
been heard from La Plata. The frigate Columbia «ras
trie re.officers and crew all weih The I". frigate in¬
dependence. Capt. Lavelette. sailed from Rio on the .st
Nov.for the Pacihe. Business was dull, and bat few
American vessels in port.
nu*^'** Stoci*.First So^'i.29 Mech Main:
S PiKabcrgh. 40 IS Ches A- Del Stack 3S, 2100 WTt
mmgtec 6*. 5*. so : too Vick'g 6J; 2ÜS Bk 3 : 50 Se-
rarc. eaai 91 Afia- Bocns^.- Com'! Bi 90 1400 Le-
g£a SB; 24 Read30»; 9700 Wüa'g 6a, '53.30: '.30
Henislmnh. 2 dys. 25 5c Gtrard. cash, ^ State
c w'f*-. s*tr<*.«00 State 5a 1« MX)
fk^SSl t J-ti ?f**7?-* »t0<i xi i 50 Harrisbcrg25; 2000 Lehigh os, a5, 63 150 Red, »5, 30» A*,*(2awd-li ooTstst **m TO de S?{~io&StarH

Rraporr-e n tke World*« Temperance Ccn-
x ration.

Tu« Tabernacle was respectably nlled. last ev.»..

big, to hear the Report of the feierte« to the World s

Tentperaacc Dnmtmsxa which assembkc En Londonin
August last
The exercises -were commenced with a rotrrntarT on

the organ, after which a Frayer by Dr. DeW.
A Kymr. was then rung by the Cbi nr.

Res- John Ma*"' read the following Resolution*,

which he prefaced with some remarks the n zej: 0

the Delegates m-t w.h in England.
Seaated,Thatthe Worlds Temperance Conv.-r,: n

held in Leaden ou lr.^ 4th ol Angus*, last, was c ue which
met the r.#Ti and desirus of the fronds o: Teraperirire
in all countries that .: was a coble cocvocartcn ot

brethren, reformers and reformed, who. in various coun¬

tries, had lone toiled ta me cause that its harmony
pr.scip'.e and umrv o: action is the sub.ect oi ievoul
cratttude md that iu varies- resolves and acts ::s ap
reals arid counsels should inspire ;s with new zj&l and
devotion in our blessed T-terprise.

Reiclr'a. That the kind care exercised by fiy-ne Pro¬
vidence over the American delegation. :n Otfrrmg tneiu

out and brinrmj them home in safety, :b-ou2h cancers
to wu :b few are expose ' and tie ability riven them to
speak boldly ai men emtht to speak, .n behalf of tem¬

perance before hundreds and thousands in the :at- e.--

iand. call for cur gratef-il remembrance, and bid us go
forward with more energy %t:i petsererance ir. every
well organized plan of well dome in the wirld
Rcaoihd That the recepr.cn given to tbe American

Deleeaticn in England, was alike honorable to British
phflaathropiat* and gracfyicg to the delegation! and
that .t has r>oi!ud us together ia new bonds and raised in
u- an increased ar.x.-iv that or.ta r.. as weii as Americv
may be relieved of that alcoholic c .rse. which it an-

nnslly rr.itirg h-r sixty million3 of treasure, and
awes-pins 6X1 AX) of her "citizens in:-" the drunkard s

grave.
Rrtctz'd. Tint we are more deeply impressed than

ever w-:h the truth that our rieid is tz- world:.that ere

nation is gr'-atly dependent for moral reform upon
another.tc«r ii we reUx our energies In America, our

brethren wQ feel it to the ends of the earth .and that
the sorrowfal and the sutier.ng from intemperance in all
parts of tie world have a claim upon us to sustain the
cause, and zi^e it continually a new impulse both at
home ar. through every nation.

Resitted, That w-bid our brethren and fellow-labor¬
er* in the cause of Temperance God speed in every part
of the world and when all sha.l have toiled a lew years
more in America, and F.ntnin. and Germany, ar.ii Swe-
den. in Africa. Asia, and tbe ;-and« of the Sea. we shnli
cordially welcome a delegation tmnvevery nation on cur

own shores, and hear w-.th gladness their signal tri-
umpht c.v.-r a Ionz continued snd desolating scourge of
the human race.

Addresses were then delivered by the following grn-
tlemen Rev. A*onzo Wiieelocx. of the Baptist
Church of thU city, and by Rev. Drs. Patton, Tvno
and Cox. The choir sung a hymn called The Hope of
the World, written for the occasion by Kev. Edwin K.
Uatfield.
We regret that c-> in; to the crowded state of our col¬

umns we c.-vneoi notice m detiul the remarks of the scv-

oral speakers, it is -uiiicient to say that they were all

, forcible, and showed tl.e urzent necessity ..Mstinc for

discountenancing the traffic :n alcoholic drinks. The
reception of the Delegates in England.war frequently
alluded to. They had been treated cordially by their
foreign coadjutors in tbr great Temperance Reform.
And the American I»eligate» had left a most favorable
impression on the other side of the water At a great
Temperance meeting in London, which the Delegates
attended, there were thirteen speakers who addressed
the meeting nnd each speaker, as he concluded, seemed
to have given a new impulse to the cause The Intern
pcrhtc habits ot the Liigiiah Clergy were alluded to as

beinz in a demoralizing condition. The Convention,
although not large in point of numbers, was a great meet
:nc.it had done much to farther the future progress of
the refurmatien.
The address« ¦ were listened to with marked attention

and the meeting adjourned after ten o'clock.

Timm» in Wn»hiiifttoii
Correspondence of The Tribune

Washington. I»ec. J7.Midnight.
My letter to-night will be very short,simply from

want of news. We have nothing new about the

suspended duel. Mr. Darts is still in Baltimore
Mr BaYLT is still in this city It is said that
some of Mr. Bayly s friends are talking of having
it temporarily arranged till Mrs B recovers from
her fright -a hen they will take some private...-:.
sion to leave the city for a quiet shot at each other
It this plan be seriously entertained it seems to be
:i very stran;:« way of managing businesa It
would be u piece of deception and crnelty toward
Mrs. B. and of suspended hostilities as well as of
suspended honor If ever the affair can he settled
it oan be done now and whether by explanation or
otherwise the sooner the better f am even now
tireil of writing about it
A melancholy suicide occurred in this ity t.- daj

about o'clock' A young man named \lu nv.

^ some relative I believe of Lieut. Maiirt i S n
and who has been connected with the Navy, but
more recently a Clerk in the Treasury Department,
lired a pistol ball through his bead al the bontdttig
house of Mrs Hill, near the War Department..
He had resided some time. 1 believe with Judge
Mason and was looked upon as a young iimu of
ability. I hear no cause assigned for tin- deed.

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, intends to speak to mor-
row on the want* of the Army in Mexico. The
novelty of the proceeding will attract a crowd of
spectators.

It is generally bolievo.1 that the President will
transmit a Message to Congress !.. morrow .r next

day. asking tor the creation of a Commissioner or

Lieut. Generalship, or something of the sort, to con¬
duct Iii* Mexican .War. You recollect that the
Government at tir-.it seemed v.-iy averse to the ap¬
pointment ot any officer over lien. Taylor. Now
they have outranked him by sending Gen Scott.
who is to be oiitranl t-1 by something else ' ' It
never rains but it pours. And now we are to have
O.sa upon Pelion piled " in the way of chief of¬

ficers.
Gen. H irmi u. whose death is annonnced in the

latest news from Mexico, was elected a Memberof
Cotirress from the liistrii t now represented by Mr
McDowell of Ohio, to the :;0th Congress. You
will see that Gen S< "ir hail arriv.-.i m New ur-
o-ans. 1 thought i.is destination was farther South.

il:- a:-;

Court tor the Correction ot" Error«.
Monday. Dec. 83

Present.Ll <;uv. Gaanocxa, Chancellor Waxwosth,
Chief Justica BaottsoN, Justice i;r..mo,LEv. and Sen¬
ators.
Senator SFKXCXa offered the following resolution,

which was laid on tbe taole by consent
Rnol-.td, That a commlrtee of five U, appointed by the

Pre«,dent to Inquire and re;>ort to this Couil at its present
session.whether or uo: its exNtence will terminate with
the present year: or whether It will continue aud :uayrigbtfall; eiercis« It* present powers ucill th» organiza¬tion of ihe -our'..-: appeals under the new Constitution, and
provision be r..±dn t.v .aw for transferrmR the usicess
pendiinj in It to such court of appeals.
No. iti. J. Sueau v». T. K. trOttm, ad aZ.The Chan¬

cellor. Mr. WngbL Mr. I.otL Mr. Porter Mr Spencer
nnd Mr. Uarlow gave wr.tten opinions for aibrrnance.
and Mr. John.-on lor reversal. Judgment a±rmed 20
to 1.

No. L R. II. Mjrri*. jne of tht Superrisors of A". }'. vs.
7'« !'-jplt.on second vote, judgment affirmed, lU to 9.
No. 12, J. R Art*t>n vs. R. Jr..son..Mr. rol»om and

Mr. W;;;.ou., L.|,ve written opinions for reversal. On
.-ecuad rotejudgmentreversed, 11 to 10.
No. 11. A. L. Sdumnmajter v». J. Shttli.Chancellor

Walworth, Mr. A. C. Hand. Mr. Lott, Mr. Spencer. zavC
written ej as sniLMr. Lester and Mr Vvright ra -

oral opinions for sihrmance. Mr. 6. Hard, Mr. Barlow
Mr. Porter and Mr. Williams gave wr.tten opinions for
reversal. Judgment affirmed! 15 to ö.
No. If. /). A-igs vs. W. gate Chan Walworth. Mr.

Spencer. Mr. Taicolt. Mr. Porter. Mr. Williams, written
opinions for reversal Mr. Lott. Mr. Johnson. Mr. Put¬
nam. Mr. Beriow, written opinions, and Ll <iov. Gardin¬
er an oral opinion for affirmance. Judgment affirmed.
10 tot'.

J'VrwoOfi Scs^'j'i.
No. --J. I. .»-. FelutKt u ul. vs. J. H. Prc-ui..-..Chaa.

Walworth. Mr. A. C. Hand and Mr. l.ott wr.tten opin¬
ions lor amrmance. and Mr. Potoam tor reversal in
ment affirmed. 1? to 1.

No. »'. fiodge ri. A. Goültp..The CcanceLor Mr
I.otL Mr. i.arlow Mr. VVllhama, wr-.tten ..pinions, and
Mr. A. C. Uaaa and Lieut Gov. oral opinions tor affirm¬
ance^ Mr. TaU-ott, Mr. Spencer. Mr. Por^-r Mr. G. Hard.
Mr. Putnam. Johnson, wr.tten opiaioas tor reveri^i.
Judgment arbnuei lo to S*.

No. ii-l. J. L\ VTejuUX vs. G. C. Brrrucn .The Chan-
cellcr. Mr. A. C. Hand. Mr. Lott gave written opinions
and Mr Lester and Mr. Beers oral opinions for amrm¬
ance. Mr. i'utaa.- a wr.tten opinion for reversal.
Judgment affirmed 16 to .

No. cti. T. U'. CoUmj v*. Tie Reformed Datei Church in
ike Cu» nf yetc-York...The Chancellor. Mr. Barlow Mr.
Lott gave written opmion* tor amrmance. Mr. Put¬
nam and Mr. J ohnson for reversal. Judgment affirmed
13 to 5.
No. 27. C. AViotisi o.-id *i- vs. W. Thtnauteh) .The Chan-

cellor. Messrs. Spencer, jiaricw. Porter. Putnam and
Lott gave written opinions, an Mr A C Hand as era!
opinion for arnrtnaace Mr. Wright a written opicasn
tor reversal. Judgment affirmed !¦> to I.

In man Ay fairs..The I'mon of Mouday con¬
tain* the Report of the Cornmisaiooert of Indian Ar*4:rs
which ti:i* nearly six cobomtis of that paper We
nave no room tor a nonce of it* contents this morning.

ktf Gov VotfKfl has appomted Saniere Cobb,
l»q Kxecusv,-- Messenger.u : ?.-.--.3> Se<-rrtary as

stated yesterday.
Thi Mohfo.in..This wrecking a steamer in fair

w-atier and triad daylight s c;r_j.jere,i a very my.ur-
rtou* a-fair It seems tn at the pilot bad been oelow to
hi* dinner, leaving the wheel is the tiands of a person
.upposec to be rzLy competent to avoid the rocks, on
coming up be exclaimed that the boat was out of her
course, and the shock almost immediately occurred. At
sigh water i: is probable that ihe boat would have pass-
ea without stz-iimg. and. as the tide then w**. those who
"ere steering reposed that there »u »uffiriect depth
ot water tot';ii safe passage. A bad mistake. We
hear, on farther isqulry. that mis misuke was made bythe ordinary pib; of the boat.the Bridgeport pdot hav.
mg gene be'iow *> stated above. | Bridgeport Stand. 1

CITY ITE.HS.

r-jjS" T.« renaains i C*pt Lawhx> e were

vesterdav removed to their new restu.- place.together
with titotc ot his infant chili aad Capt. Acersirs C.

LrPLO**"- Tee tc'air was conducted .Lrletiy *s a matter

ot business, and no one was in attendance save those

necessary to tee perfo.-maree of the duty Xo.¦ceremo¬
nies of anv kind took plsce and the removal ot" the

illustrious dead from one monument to another created .

no more rx.'-j""*"! thsn * chargs of dwell.ng bouse

among the iiving.
The ferret and ont.ide cocn of Capt LsWBXNCI

were very in-eh decayed, but the leaden one was ts

tire. The only part of the inscription visible was.

Cspt las. Lawsxyc* June 1313, 39 years.'

Thf XcisxycjE IS ths Park .They are etdne
on very coolly to pnt a ginger:-ead rx>f. ornamented
w-.m si sorts o: cariicues tn white pine, to the üjorr.-

mahle and dis.-usnng nuisance recently erected within

three fee: of the walk behind the City HaU. The

whole concern, when finished. wiTJ have very much the

appearance ol an intensely sugarifed and especially
snobbish wedding-cake, six times magnified.

Really asd truly, this edifice is an intolerable cui

saitee.nobody who has parsed it within the las: wee*

can deny that «nch :* the case We call upon the Board

ct Aldermen to act fairly in this matter ana give their
c:nsent it or.ee to the removal of a pestiferous ahom

j inaticn. which is not only a discrace to the city but a

positive and r. volcnj annoyance to every person obliged
to pass within the circle of its influence.

HI Fire and Los* of Life..A tire broke cut at 2

o'clock yesterday morning in a two story wooden build-
ins in Forty-third-it. in tbe Twelfth Ward. The building
was occupied by two poor families. An old lady whose

name we could no: learn, being unable to escape wss

burned to death. A number of other persons barely es

caped by the aid of the Sixteenth Ward police.
Another rire occurred at 9j o'clock Monday evening,

in the Boot. Shoe and r.incy Store ot A. Picard A Co

So. 80, Chat'aani-st. The stock was considerably dam¬

aged by water. Fully insured.
A wooden house in rear cf 960 Delancey-sl took fire

at about'7 o'clock, but the tire was extinguished with

but little damage.
Tkf, Jfkw PiANo Bntt'OF...Wie some time since

spoke of the Vibrating Over-Bridge for the Piano-forte,
invented by Messrs Firm a Ball. No. 1 Franklin-square.
We have >liice seen a niagniliceut square Piano manu

facturcd hy these gentlemen with the new Bridge, and

which rontirms fully the favorable opinion Ol tbe tm

proverr.ent we ventured to express. The tones of the

upper hall of the notes on this instrument are certainly
clearer, purer more clastic and transparent, than those
of any other square Piano we have beard. The bass i-

i.lso ;r»nd tnd line but the principal charm ol the new
invention is in the upper note-. No harp can be more

brealhinc. no musical box more clear and fairy like, no

..-iitar more delicate than the pellucid tinkling ot these
wires. The instrument is. altogether, a splendid one.

of which the manufacturers have a right to be proud.
" The Southerner, under command ol Capt.

'Jerry, arrived at an early hour yesterday morning in

fifty-two hours from Charleston. We are indebted to

Capt. Berry tor papers in advance of thos: received by
mall.

I . ijlvoRl "rives tt concert in Philadelphia this
evening. The success ot this great arti>t in Philadel¬
phia. Baltimore and Washington has I ecu immense.

Mr. Whitnet -rives an entertainment at

Lyceum Hail on New-Year evening.
Uf At a meeting of the Representatives of the

New York Fire Department, held last evening at Fire-
men's Hail. Messrs. Saml. Barstow, John L. Peck and
'aME< hELLV were elected Trustees tor three years,
and Coxkmx Ti rrs. ( ollrrtor t..r the en-inn,: year.

"jr*~ Sam Houston Gen Rusk, and the M. C.'t
from our newly annexed »i»ter ^tnte of Tex-«*, have
come t.. New York to spend New Year. The City
Council, it seems, has provided tor their reception
Tliey stop at the City Hotel.

Iff Reader, have you seen that beautiful Paint
Ing of London and its environs at the Museum' If
not, go at once. It is a beautiful thing, und gives jou a

faithful i lew, not nly of that immense city, its churches.
towers, palaces bridges, shipping Ac. but also ot many
interesting localities along the hauks of the Thames,
an.i then cair.es you into Germany to behold the unex¬

ampled ocsutirs I fAo ol the f.tiest rivers in the
world.the Rhine ami Moselle.and the picturesque
country through which their waters pass, it is to be
exhibited every afternoon r.nd vcning this week, alter
which it hu« to he removed to Live pl i... to other iu>v.

eities. Surely no lover ol the fine arts will let it pass
without feeing it Other interesting entertainments
will also be given. Seekers after amusements during
tbe holidays will and this well worth their attention

BotH'ETs, Fr.owF.iu, Jcc.Dunlap & Thomson,
No. fi*lö Broadway, are prepared to serve their friends
with almost every kind of appropriate Flowers and

Greenhouse ornaments tor Boqnefs, die. for tbe holi¬
days. -.

[~tr=> i »tir readers who are in want of Coffee
I'rns tor the 1st ol .1 isuary, or for future u»e. are re-

ferred to the advertisement ol Boardman a. Hart

EF* Whoever wants tasteful CoFFKE I kx,,

Tea Tsavs, Ac. Ac. for New Year, will rind a choice
assortment cheap at Juhn Barry's, 76 Catherine-st. just
below Chatham-square. Mr. B ha- a jreat assortment
of Toys Fancy Artie Vs. Ar Ac which he will cell on

accommodating terms.

Court Calendar Vms Dx\
Common Pleas..Part I.Xos. ;3. ?7. 91. ;..!. 93. t)7

99, lC. IUI, 107. Part 9.No*. 13-?. Hü. 142, HI. 146.
j 1'?, loO, 132, 154, 156, ISS, um. 162, 164, Iis..

Law Court-..
I nited States Cocst .Hie new steamerGovernor,

on leaving NewYurk lor Providence last week, ran into
the steam inw ...,t .N.-w J.-rsey. und injured her the
amount of about *li«J. An attachment was issued, but
the claim settled.

Cottar ok Common Pleas .Before Judge L'lshoerfer.
.GUthriU is. Parson* .Action to recover a not.; given.
with others, to Messrs. T. ,v J. Warren, by James H,
and Arthur W. Parsons, the defence to which is usury,
already referred to. It is said Messrs VV. endorsed the
original notes, for which the one in suit and others were
in renewal, out of kindness to Messrs. P. on which
Messrs. P. or Mr. Arthur W. P) got the money front
Cary A Co. but Messrs. Wurren had to tnk« the original
notes up. Tho Jury had been out sometime without
being able to agree. Verdict this forenoon.

£"ii'/ Faecriau vs. Jnhi Uytr..Hrt. P. owns bouse
No. 67 OUver-St and Mr. Hyer the premise* adjoining,
there being an alley w.,y between the two houses. Mrs
F. charges that Mr H. introduced to the rear of his
premises the Croton water, that the pipe leased and
caused the water to dampen tbe hasemeiit wall of her
house adjoining the alley so much a- to throw oil the
plaster, and also that the water got under the floor,
which it rotted, and compelled her to put In a new Soor
Ac. She brings action tor damages.

la defence, it is contended that the dampness was
caused by the general flightof watei experienced in the
city since the Croton water has been Introduced. It
was shown oy the testimony of Mr Finn, wh>> re,ides it
No. 7ei. opposite, tUAt he has resided at said No. 7.'. for
twenty years, and net er knew water to corr.e into bis
cellar till utter the introduction ot the Croton water .
Witness's house does not rtand on a part of the «ite ot
Crosstield's ship yard, though the buildin.- adjoining
doe*, and he has seen logs taken out in digging t-.r a eel-
lar. Saw the dampness on the wall ot Mrs F.'s house,
r-everai other witnesses were examined among them
one who stated that he discovered a leak in the Croton
pipe attached to the hydrant ou Mr. II. s premises.
To be continued this forenoon..l or plaintirf Messrs.

Sccle* and Cooper and Mr. shalcr For defdt, Ml .-:<

Lcveridge. _

MaaonC COCXr.Betöre Judce Waterman..//; .cy
Junes vs. Eilt* and Jvhntuit..1'he piatacS was a seaman on
board the ship N.j.-ma. and Messrs. E. and J. rnajftcr and
mai.-. The set: u n ;. r ass.i-lt and ij.itterv :.
Jones out ofhi* berth at Havana, without cause and '._.-
mate kicking him. Ac. Judgment for plainftd". *-V) and i
co.ts..For plaintirf Messrs. seoles A Cooper. For de-
tendant Mr. Bebee.
An action has been entered by James Leak, a passer,

ger on board the Pontiac, from Liverpool, against tne
Captain. lor asault aad batt»:rv.
One or two other caoes. we uader»Uvod. were entered

by seamen, xc and settled. 'Sotneth.ng -houid be
done to prevent uie crowds jI p.-ople that nöw bem^
huddled on board emigrant passenger vessels Want
ottentimes and eonfusion and dia.euiry exist by which
the omcer* become '.mtated. leading to assault aid v«n
ous kind of trouble.]

¦

4. From the St. Louis Kepublican, Dec 19,
An ExPREsi to Santa Pe..The following letter

from SjoaVir Bxxton which wt^s handed to us yester¬
day, by -^he gentleman lo whom it was addressed, w: be
of interest to our readers generally. It is accompanied
by a note, in which it is said. Some '.tree events are
in contemplation but as yet. nothin« is wash'

Senatx Chajibex. Dec -

,
. ".'--.vemment rlipres* fur .-act* *.-. <

perhaps California, will pas* through sl Louie a :. a

day* alter you receive thu. calling on Colonel Koaaar
Campbell, a* he goes. Please to make this itnowa
tirrougn the papers, that Loose who wish to write to
tnetr mends may have taeir letters ready. They should
give as--Lie nuik and weight to their letters as poasioie
and on-y send slip* 0: newipapers. as tie mail must be
se-t light and small Yours tru v

V'o Co!. J. B. Brom. THOMAS. H. BEXTON.

The Ice ksi, the River..The Bath aad East
Aioany lerry boau are still running, while teams heavily
.aden are crossing the ice at tne lower ferry and
at Lhe foot of ths state-Street bridge and the boyt are
skating on the ice as far as the eye can reach.

[Ala. Eve. Jcnr,

Business Xciicea.
AxsaostAX. OnsaiTooTii Pasts.-V paste that «rül

txes the ^tattoasJIimpuxtf suhstonecs. whiten them,
imJ preserve them. U necessary foi the toilet of every

one. Tbe Ambrosial Tooth Paste aecompl.she* »II

the**1, nor these alone.
:: gives the breath a sweetness rare,

'..ike r:*os newly blown."
Xo lady or gentlemen should bo without a J»r ot this

excellent paste.
Prepared and s..ld by Henst JoHNJOX. Chemist and

IVugslsL in the Granite Building 353 Broadway, comer

Chamber*-*! Price 50 cent.. 32931

Three fifty, three dollar* Did Sbakspeare 1 at knew

Thst BtmVetri and 3Mt*kint were selimg so low.

He i speak of these prices instead of tbe tart

Tsit clothed the dead Monarch w-.th vermin Hnd burs.
(Patcnt.

"gr"> Guraey. at 131 Fulton tt. Sun b-uiiding. ha* :c«t

finished for tbe holidays an extra tine let ot Hat*, which
he will sell at the foBowiag reduced prices The frtt
quality fur Hats jo" SO. The .¦ qua! ty Moteak n Hat*

$.1. In rmmufiwturing bis present s-ppiy he ha» strictlj
adhered to his motto.Can t be beaten. 1 14 Fulton.

_

FartTs-. Tcv'Coff«. &c for Xkw Ysu*..Tho*'ol
our reader* who have not supplied themselves with

fresh Fruits of all kind*, and a good dish ot Coffee and
Tea. wiTJ not be disappointed :a gett.ng * good art..- e

at a reasonable price, it they win call at Fowler**, 350
and 42S Greenwich, and 76 Vesoy st. Fowler, is sei..us

soft shell Almonds at 1< id. per lb. fine bench Rsi-ius
Td. per ib.: also Grape*. Citron Currants, Ac. A.c.

From the New-York Christian Messenger
A San Omcbattox .Seme time since »e described

to the reader a curious intruder, who took possession oi

our sanctum while we were reveling in the delights ol

Coney island, on a particularly warm day of the past
season. Our visiter bids fair to be celebrated- En poetic
numbers, to ray the least.as may be seen tioru the :ol

lowing, which we received oue Jay last week from the
writer of it:

ACROSTIC.
\V heu turne was young, and wit* were rather dull.
1 n tracing why's and wherefors" of the world

L win bavins tailed to make its circle full.
D espatr of progress had her ring unfurl d,
E ach w ild bnaginatJon, then » »r rife.
K epletc with visions, very odd and strange.
So they invented animals ot life.
S neb as in glowing Harnes, could safely range'
Aud these were SoJomondtn called "Case vy
L ive would they, where no other life would try
At length a better day was u.-her'd in.
M ilder.with radiance ol Reason's light,
A Ibeitworks, much Wupkr did begin
X or fail to put the labli J one to ilight.
I> ctormin'd >it. the Sroworm's «um, to save

E »eh cunning art "as soon by Ifflder triedi
K ich his row <ud' He to the merchant gave
S .i_ SWaTWarittos w hich all power defied,
A ideil by which, they all their Books uiulit keep
;. rout harm, cuibowclld in the monster's maw
1° en tliougli til Hi monster should incline to sleep
When lames ;n madness ope d destruction's jaw.

P.a. Pates.Not having in ownership one of Wilder'*
Patent Salamandk i Sales, in which n» preserve the

above very combustible material j I take the liberty to

send it to you for SAFI1 keeping so that, by the aid ot

what you bare, th,- v ;s Coat* ''"tt ot genius, may not
be i« owes " turned over to the receptacle of things .V«r

upon earth I" Your* truly; TVJ.-O,
A, it London, Conn, irlfi.

We shitll cheerfully comply with our brother * re¬

quest first "preserving'' it in these columns Ami tu

show thnt ht* pen ho*assumed noundue1 poetic license
in describing the virtues ot the true Salamander, we

give ihe following testimony Iroui The New York Tri
bune. of Thursday. Dec. 10.
Safkty. AuAtvsr Ftaa The fact that valuables may

be rendered absolutely secure against danger by tire is

not so generally regarded as it should be. fn our own

case, when our premises and materials were Utterly des¬

troyed by tire, in February, l*!". we »hou'd have sutler
ed an utter derangement an.I stoppage ol our business
had not our books been preserved, through thirty-six
hours ot intense red heat in our trusty Salamander Sale,

manufactured by Mr S (' Herring. The following note
to the patentee from a roi ein sUi!, rer by tire informs us

of a similar instance ol fortunate preservation.
PaOVtOKNCBt, l>ee l-li

Mb. S .' UaaaiNc Sit Your* bearing date Dec
.J. i* receive,) The sufe vjo purchased ol you a j< In
tbe second Story. It tell With the building some twenty
feet down into the cellar } it was exposed to all Ihe beat
ot the tire, without any Hratcr, it being low tide it was

impossible to obtain a iufhciertt quantity ct water. Your
Sale remained in tbe tite till morning; wi.. n it was taken
out ol the cellar and opened the cont< ntS were in gooj
,,rder with the exception',,! a t<.w lockets which were

stnined by the steam Itcontained books, wan lies, jew
elry, Ac. Tho interior ol your sale is as good as il Was

when we bought it ot you. We remain yours re¬

spectfully. STONE A WEAVER,
Pr. Goo. H Rhodes.

To Sil.AS C. HERRING, manufacturer of Wilder'* Pa¬
tent Salamander Sat-s So 1311 Watet »t New Vork

Facrrs and Gaocreancs fob Nkv Yfiab..The sub-
seriber resp- "tfully informs he rustomers and tin- pub

that be has a large assortment of foreign ana domes
tie Fruits, and also a aboice assortment ot Groceries ol

every description, w hich he will dispose of nit the moat

reasonable terms. The public ure Invited to call and
examine bis stock at296 Spring -t near tbe Clinton mar

*er i--'1tis'l SAMUEL NICHOLS.

Extbacts and Pjearmeav iur tmk Toilet..Lubtn'*
Extract of JoeLey Club, Patchonly, Bouq, ,1« Curoime,
ic. Bavley v. Blew * F.ss. Bouquet, F.«pnt Unl*, i.e. lie.
Also, a full assortment of oihor Perfumes, con*i*ling ol 's»

dthereni odors,distilled by the most celebrated chemists
of Paris and London, Imported eiprenly for ally retail
trade. For sale !>y Kkmby Jnev,ov, 273 Broadway, la the
Granite Building._ l_M.t

CP**WlSTAB** Bsi sam o» Wild CHEBBV, ihe jjreit
remedy for consumgtion, ami the best medlclre known to

man for asthma of every *ta>(e, liver complaints, broii

chlds, influenza. COUghs, coble, bleeding of the lungs,
shortness o: breath, pains and weakne.* :n the side-
breast, kc. and a.l Otherdisease* of the pulmonsry organs
A*- ery important disease .,ver which tins "Balsam'' exerts
a very powerful influence, is thai of a diseased liver. In
ibis complaint .t has undoubtedly proved more efficacious
than any remedy hitherto employe,!, and in numerous In¬
stances, when patn-ct* bad endure.i ..,ng ami »ev,-re suffer¬
ing trom the disease without receiving the least benefit
fn triou* reue ¦.:..», and when mercury has been resort¬
ed to in vain, tbe Use of this Balsam lias resinr.-d the uver
io a healthy action, aud ,n many bstances effected perma¬
nent cures, after every .nown remedy bad failed lo pro¬
duce this desired eft'ect-

Betlde its sstoniaUng efficacy in the diseases eoor.-

mealiooed, we also end it a very effectual renn-dy n

Mil ma. a complaint in which it has l*eu extensively used
with decided lucccs*, e%e» in -«..-- of year*' standing.

It not only emanates from a regular physician, but has
also been weli-teated In a.l thecoinpiaiuis for which it I*
recommended. It i* not my .mention, therefore, either to
Cloak .1 .n mystery, or in any way deceive ttie public by
overrating it* virtue*; on the contrary. I »hall simply en-
deaver lo gise a brief statement of it* usefulne**, and dat¬
ier u.;. re.: t..at .:.: .«..-priaing efficacy wdl enahieme lo fur
Blah »ucn proof, of .ta virtue* aa will sat.»fy the moat In.
credrtloo* that consumptioa may and .. can be cired," if
tu.s medicine he resorted to in lime.
Noce /euuine unit-,, signed L Bt.'TTS the wrappor.
The genuine and original Wutar's BalsamofWild Cht r-

ry-staned I BUTTS,on the wrapper, tot .a...- by A.
B. i. Ü. ja.'-lo L>r.igg.u, ii» i'ullon-iL corner of Wit
lUun,Agent* for this City a.«o at Broadway, and "i!
East Broadway, and by Druggists ireneraily throughout
the L'mted S'atea. c>,

Saxos's SAasAPisiLn...n not ufreameatly happens
that Sil s persons denouc-ee.vcei.entn.e-licai preparatioi.s
w ithout zir.ng them a fair opportunity of exhibiting their
effect*. 8omethaea the üiva.id doc* not take the medicine
long enough «ornetime« ia Imprudent with respect to diet
or other particu.ar. uecetaary as aa.utant* in lf»e re.tora-
t.on of health, tt't do not desire any one to believe that
Sands'* Sarsapanl.a eUra enpuv^ disease., serofula,
i.e. it in tp::e of ail imprudences of om p^tm^ Cife
must he taken lo avoid hearty and exnunir fWj.l or bVautda,
or improper exposure. If these condlUou* be observed]
we believe there are few aeroiUous case* ihat WÜJ not
Jield to the remedy
Prepared and so.d, whoieaeie anU retail, by A. B. It D

8A.ND3. U coi-sa.e bn/fltu, 10* Fuitoo-.t. corner o(
» Hrlssa at .-Ti Ur-^dway. and Tl East Broadway, New
Yora. rio.«i also RJ / e>.uu generally througho'ui the
Cnned »-uum Pr-. ,t per bottle, or atx bottles forte,
Th* Hm < f nr« have at last an article forthe ba.r. not only into.no... and aalutarv-a fluid whichCOOi* the fe»^,ed bmul. tmparu a gio*s to the hair, and is

VV^ ZIVT 'U iV " Ct," prepare of5 rCS! B1J<' c*i4"J ^"Hyperion Plmsl.'^and nnd It
*-«jve ue.^rjurd. A. a preaervadve a.'aic.: tbe lailio^GffcL^rft So? tertW^ seed 1U ap^C
~?- r*tl?t'Jr * vegetable compoeitton. whleh

"»Uf the wide worM'a ctassificaiion ofbumhuga We sincerely beturre it to be ait that u aaM ofu andofcosrseaaateappiicatiou. (3oru)n Trans.
ears. e^TV7.,*- ß' f* D OANOS- D.Si*». IS FuitOD StiV^'*mi,A*eJtlU?ur C»y also st 2T3 Broad-way, and .2 East-Broadwsy, and by Uragguw eeaeraTvthrcughout the Called itatei. dl'UVod

Holtdat Rats..KNOX, the Hatter of IS» FrrSot ^
OoVra a splendid assortment ut the standard Hjif ..

would invite tic attention c4 gi atlewca to th, fa,
faihiou ut Hats Just received, which is a vary taiu^e
New Voar gift Also, a choice lot o! ladies XaJ*.
very appropriate present. dtS lw.,

*

Prtrivsav tT RCVOCI
.". CorUaad-at. 4*.»»
faii. a larf P>

IXOeCSD Pxict« -Corasta-k a r
:he hotel*, name «JJ*. » u »«2 a;

rj ¦ .; .- * asps, at rersl ^

V

MARRIED
On Sunday evening.37th in.t by Krv -\-»eset.»

Mr vVTIXLAM PATON to .V;»* MAKY MApDEV ,

ot this city. **

On Friday tbe 35th ir.-t by Hev .'«rne» Aitra* >vu
B, WRIGHT, Esq. to MARTHA A CRlsSEY. « t
Moatieel'o. Sullivan Co.
On the S9th inst. at Port R.vioionJ. hr Ret r<r,

Moore OBADIAH 80WNEJ Csq to COK.V dausW3
Pr. John T Harrison.
On Tu.~div afternoon. Pee 39 by Her }. l y-_

Mr HENRY 0 HALSTED to Mm MARY LO^s?
daughttu via* Y De Forrest. Bsc) all of tb.s city.

DIED
Dec. 39, JOHN F C AR PI TT, aged Tl yean, aa atj

resident ot this city.
His friends and h,-.;uainun.vs are respectfully tsr-jj

losttendjlil funeral this atternoon. at J o elect, f^e
his late residence, 93 Sevenh cnth st
Tuesdav rooming. >>th in.t MAR) C iTXirtt v

'

daughter of Thos / Fenwuk. aged -.csr»
The friends and acquaintances ot the t irutly areiaia>s

to attend the tuners', trotn South Third, betwcca Se^ms
and Eighth st- WlllUmiburgh.on Wednesday

At Sotnerville, N. J at th* resideuce of her «o$.jrj ;.
Rev Pr Me>!er ot poeuraania uller »n illness of at-
tour days. Mrs. ELEANOR M »NDEVI1 LS, wireotCc/
ndtus T. Doremua, in the 75th year of her age. £t.
was tor manv years a consistent member ot the'Protest-
ant ftefonned P itch Church. She died laths t'hr.d«

r-dieth. Her remains were conveyed, at her iraaaat, to
Pompton Plains, N J to be placed by the «Je ot fcer t*.
retit.s and rwlation*.

At hi* residence. "T Second »t. AI.F.\*.NM:R gjs
SAM, Esq ba the 3äd year of bis age.
The funeral will take place on Thtirsdiy. .tlstia« K

1 o'clock P M Rurial st Crcenwoed (Vr.ietery R,'s
tiees and friends ol the family, as well** thoseet kl
brother-in-law, Phomas 1' KetteiL are Invited teatmsl
without tarth.-r notice.

t>o the SSth last altera lingering illness Mrs J.tXFT*
CUAUr. relict of W.liiam Craiit. aj.'d «."> yea-s.
Her friends and acquaintances and those ofthe fas

are respectfully invited to attend her funeral ibis
noon, atj pastS o'clock, from her late re^Jcif, X,
365 Monroe st

Pec. 3". St'S.VNNAH. .Uucht.r ot Nicholas and
sannab Walsh, sired 3 years, I months and Ivl d»yt.
The trends..! the family and those of PeterO'Caassi |
im< s Dempry, Andrew o Connor, an> retrvrtrtiBTai

vited to attend her funeral, this afteruoon, from the rs»
deuce ot her father. No. S Sixth avenue, at halfpa*i'
o'clock.

At Washington. I) C 26th, John Mcl od, Piinciruij
the Columbia Academy.

i,
I Ü.M.UK1U 1AI. AMI aiONKV .MATTKRJ».

Forfaits of Slocks. Ac. >u Tourtk Pj^s.
Pi ksdat, p H

There wus no parte ular change in Stockt todtt
and tiw transactions wen. ooly toa moderate «\tcnt

Some of the Fancies improved a little while others
Fi t Government Old Sixes 100} was paid. Mrs

were freely offered at 99. There is noexdtetaeMi
the street, and the faces bf the ' outside board" ire a
blank as tln-ir cheek bookl

lu Bills there is more doing, Sterliog isAi ij
Krane» ."> 13n o. i The supplies are larxe. ThEne»!
next is Steamei day. but as yet there are no mJictBcr* <i
of great activity. The low rates have brought buyen«
to mm'set In order lo to import again
The Freight Market is buoyant and active, i

bun was hart.-led ut I9fd for Com an.I snotheratJN
A ship uns taken at about the lanto rate. Some n

gagemeiits of Flour.have been nude at 3*.AS*.3i.s(j
5* Cd. is asked. Ooverument have recently berat
market and tak«n up two or thfl 0 shipsfe transport lb

New Ytirk regiment ¦> Tsmplco. Cotton to LIvarpM
is quiet at |d to Havre le. Flour to Havre 112
Graba 30 cts.
The Patcrson and lLidson Bailroad Co. have or

dared a semi aimiial dividl nd of I oer cent
The Haul. ..t America n dividend of.'} parcett

for the last six months.
lu making tu estimate a lew day* since ol tr.t

quanrityol Grain exported this yeai to 93d Dscembr

reducing Flour sndMealto Grain) from this port *s

made ibe quantity . ighl mUlions ol bu«hci< not IncW-

bug Barley Rye and <Mts. We have «ince Mcertaati
that ot Rye the exports reach 930,000 bushels, aad ttai

the aggregate oxports ol all kinds tall but little short i
nine ami a halt million*oI bushels, averaging tboutai
dollar per bushel In value. The following aro the a-

ports from the ISth t.> the 26th ol December, inchuin
/'.. ,,<mi r.rit.,.» P.eei, tea. 436; do bbls.SO; Pen

tes. 56| do bbls 675 Corn Meal, 6,996; Flour.33.J»
hard. his. 7M77 Wheat, bosh. 36,131 Cotton, bales
3,869 sperm OH, gaU. W.297 Whale Oil. .11.3«; Wh*
bone, lbs. 61,903 Corn, bush 36 103 Hutu-r lbs. 11,071
hu e. tes. :w Hams, lbs 11.'.'Jo Peas. bush. 3.7«; Bra..
wax, lbs. 5.458 Turpentine, bbls 1.519: Ashes. 10 Hop
hal,-s. 400;Oil Cake, lbs. 361.689 t'heesc. *>"..»».HMa
', 623 Tobacco, mannt. 18,096 I Uta. bush. 3.630.

.. 7'. Franca..Flour.bbli 15,945, Pork.76; LsrJ. 1»
.'.'..Jot Idee, tes Whahrbone. lbs. 19.978: Cottol
bales. 1,183 Wheat, bush. 979 Wool, bales 43; Item
lbs. U.JW Tallow, 'A) 015.
Tbe Lowel Carpel Manufni turing- Companyhsn

declared a semiannual dividend of 4 per cent Son

Mills, at Manchester, 8 per cent Sandwich Gists Cts

psny 5 per cent
The Cniiiieioi;,! I * tiik .1 Albany t senii-SMtl

div i.lend ol I per cent W

The Niislnia Manufacturing Company a .eai-is
uual dividend ol " and the Appleton and HsoiiWi

per ei nt each The Eastern Railroad In MaiiaehaMOl
and N.-'.v Hump.d.i.-pay I p.-r ent each

At Philadelphia among Sta l> operttors, tbei*
uiaiid t >i iiiuiiey i, urgent and street rate« advanced
The Spanish ship Baeftnaventure arriveJ ti

New Orleans on the 19th from Havana .'.u"'
in specie.

i'ol. T. F Hunt, Dep Ur Nfatter Gen.
lean*, received on 19th, by e,press. i^U.Ols) Inf'-i
whic h iirnoiint he deposited with the Csnal A B»»i»l
Co. to the credit of iovernment .

Here tt another exposition ol the Mul, Treasnrj b*'
bug. Specie is transported at iinmense expens* fr«a
one end ol the country to tt.e otiier und then deptstJ1!
in a hank
The Boston banks havo been preparing t>r U<

payment ol large sums on lue commencement ts*1''
new year, they have been calling in their dcmsnJ kw*
and their discounts have been restricted to ths uns
und present waats.of their regular bnslnest caitaaan
mom y has consequently b.niie seareer In hlstt a

til all the Massachusetts Railroad* the FaVfc
burg pay* the largest dividends and commandi taekiii
est premiums, being worth at the present ihm Hp
r, nt. advance. The road is fifty miles in length,*']
cost, up to January list. $1,500,000. Ths (fross lartn*
la last year was 8303,996, nnd :Ju- expense* in the s*0*

t.me were 7X1, leavini' Sl ji7>e>t! for net esrnisj»-.
The accounts lor dividends are made up Vi FetrssiJ
and August The dividends paid by this Cosy*"
are ten per cent per annum Mure than rwtvtkess'
the whole biisixM.-ss has bc.-n local, or way bans**»'
The number ot mile* run by the. engine* was I6''"

during the year. The new lines, which in a lew jsf
..*.ll le- tri',uury to tr. s alreadyprofltablt and v*- .,

managed property, cannot hut add roatertsB) .»*

present value. f

More than one hundred tbousam I bbls. Pa*-
have boen transported over the W.-atern Ksilrosd»**
in the last ei.yty days. The earnings of till resd*
more thsn three-fourths from local buiines*.w^1
an ünportant icature.

At ltufl'ido in monetary ail iirs there is nockas*?
the market being still very tiijht, and considerabler*9*
offering for ne^ratiatiott. A movement u being
surt a new bunk to he called the Citizens' Kank tit*'
lalo, to be managed and controlled for the benefit if**
mechanics and tr^dera of the city.
The annexed table iroin tiie Advertiser

tie shipmeuu by Canal at (iswe^o dunug tb* J***c<
navigation ju.t closed, compared with 1843. In tie
staple* of Flour. Wheat and Corn, and in tie If**
lumber and shingles the advance is unparalleled:

1846. 1845. Jfftw
Flour.bbl*. 471.3H' IfTW© ?£2
Wheat.bush 433.446 119.573 «*K

Corn. 347.747 9568
Lumber.rt.36.41d.166 lej*15.109 '^rTZ
sn^ig.es.No. I.I'77.-»J \.z>*.<t»

'lie inereaae in tie article ot Flour as shows irj**-
table is 91^35 bbls. or 19 f cent this is a very k***
son.e idvanc- '¦; .: .. ii.is ::, :, u ,rt I .ah»tlt*,<*'
have been but for the breach in the We.land ('acsi***5
occurred in November, and the premature closing0'*
En« Canal navigation. P.y these accidents the asa*
of shipment* falls full yj.GOj bbl*. short of what it

otherwise have been. The shipment* of Com are s»*

forty time.a greater than law year. CkV sawed raOt*
the increase ia at the rat/- ot.4t f cent.
The increase in the amount ol toll* collected is

~V y cent, although that average Increase of the ¦if
business of the Canal is much greater.
The followtnsf was the business ot the Wik*

and Erie Canal from ice opening of navigation InW
laatto-'Joth November. .

Barrels. Flour.'HGUI do Pork, a^ö, doSsh.il* V

do Whuky. 947. Bushels. Wheat. 32-.ÖU0. do Ca»
.13.769 do Oat*,
Pound*, Lard,

a

.our, .s.eti uo run. z^Pu uo

W7. Bushels. Wheat. 3SSJ09. do Cf-
3«t*, 7-033 dc Rye, 1.13d do =<sed* 1*7
1, 1.156,433. do Bacon. 753.011. do In* %»


